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Downwards lie darted with a smile of joy,
longing to, shine bis very briglitest, and give a
message of love anîd hope frum bis brothers
who were prisoners in the sky.

There was a poor weed growing by berseif
in the itiddle of a field. She was a wild crea-
ture, not very gay or beautit'ul, and withi only
,one small biossom. This mlorning she was feel-
ing very sad, and hiad been thinking, beinge hil-
ly and uncomifortablc, that she6 hadl bettex' give
up growirig any more. She hiad neithier mnuch
scent nor pretty colours, nor did she think
that anybody cared about ber; in fact, she
had made up lier inid that it would be bet-
ter if she were to die.

But at this mioment down came the little
sunbeanî riglit into lier the, kissed away lier
tears, and shone so lovingrly upon ber that lier
one Mlossom. iooked quite bright in the dul
inorning, and actually began to smell sweet,
-3o that a bec, wbo was passing by, very bun-
gry and low-spirited, stopped by her, and
popping bis busy sucker down the mniddle of
hier tiny flow'er, found a drop of» sweet hioney.

" Buzz, buzz," said the bec, " tbat's the first
taste I have bad this mnorning; tbank you,
good littie weed," and, as lie flew away, the
beart of the pour wild blossom xvas full of
'loy.

Not far from the field stood a palace. Very
mournful it looked, under the dark sky, with
its gfrcy walls and ivy-covered towers, as if it
wanted a wvbole flood of sunshine. lb hbap-
pcned thatjust wlien the littie sunbcami darted
down tlirougb the bole in the clouds flbc old
prince was standing at one of the windows,
aud lie noticed its briglit ray-all tbc more
striking, froin its contrast, with the gloorny sky
-falling on a tumble-down cottage, wbich
stood at one corner of bis park. As it caug lit
bi.s eye Vhis thouglA passed tbrougb bis mind:
",That littie sunbeam gyoes straiglit Vo the poor
cottage, and tries to clicer it witb its ligrht.
Ouglit noV I to do the saine ?" And lie -re-
solved in future to think more about bis pour
neiglibours.

Now, I do not knovr bow long the clouds
k.ept up their quarrel, or wben tbey again be-
came fellow-workers witb the sunbeams, but
I bave becard that, in the end, love is sure Vo
be tbec conqueror, and that w'ben a quarrel is
only un une side, it cannot possibly last long;
su I1 suspect that cloudy morning,: turne 1 out a
very brigbt day; tbat the becs bad ail baI their
bretakfast; that the corn grew riper and riper,
andtie fliceldren were as inerry as cx' r. Only
I hope the sunbeanms bave told theiii tbeir
secret, atnd tbat tbey w iii follow thuir example
and grive siniles and kind words wlîïe ver tbcy
go, for tbey inay sec that even littie siun-
bearns can do good, aind that we need iîot xvait
for great uppurtunities to shed on tlîe darkz
spots of earth gleains of -oodness anid i-
ness, heavenly gleams frý.m that wurld whu -e
sunslîine is LOVE.

FI1?ST-FRUITS TO CHRIST.

The Rev. Dr. Laws writes fromi Living-
ýtonia, Central Africa :-<'«Yesterday 1 lbad
the privilege of bapt.izing the first native
wlio bas sougbt this ordinance bere. Albert
.Namalainbé, mentioned by Mr. Reid in flic
journal, lias thus corne forward nowv fully to
testify of his faitb in Christ. It wàs a glad,
solenmu (ay. At half-past, six this iurning
another iniquirer came to me asking whyy be
was not yct happy. Thîis is now the tid niontb
during whlîi lie bas been praying tbrice daily
for forgiveness and the truc light; but lie hias
not yet experienced the bappiness wbicli lie
notes as a cliaracteristie of Albert's Christian-
ity. These are precios fruits of past years'
A week ago eiglit couples w'ere married, and
of tiiese three couples, bave been tauglîht Vo
read anid write in the sebool, while cither the
man or woman of other four couples bave
been tauglit likewisc. This mecans a great
deal for the new social life of tlîis land. Tlîe
morning now is breaking. Ail glory and praise
be to our Qod !"
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